Sairam Dear Brothers and Sisters!
We have a wonderful program planned to help celebrate our beloved
Swami’s birthday. We sincerely hope you can join in on the festivities.

Swami’s Birthday
When:
Event schedule:

Friday, 23rd November between 2:45 PM and 8 PM
2:45 - 3:00 - Chant / Video
3:00 - 4:00 - Guest Speaker, Aparna Murali
4:00 - 4:15 - Music Program
4:15 - 4:45 - SSE Program
4:45 - 5:15 - Break
5:15 - 6:15 - Guest Speaker, Girish Jandhyala
6:15 - 6:45 - Vote of thanks
6:45 - 7:15 - YA Program
7:15 - 8:00 - Bhajans, Birthday song, Swami bhajan, Cake cutting and Aarthi
8:00 - 9:00 - Dinner and wrap up

About our first guest speaker Aparna Murali
Aparna is grateful to Bhagawan for many blessings, foremost being her family, parents and grandparents who came to
Bhagawan in the early 60’s. After completing high school and Balvikas in Chennai, she joined the Sri Sathya Sai Institute of
Higher Learning, Anantapur Campus, graduating with Honors in Bachelors of Science. This was the turning point in her life
in developing an inner relationship with Bhagawan.
Aparna continued her postgraduate studies and has a Masters in Psychology and a second Masters in Genetic Counseling.
Professionally, Aparna provides genetic counseling services for women and their families who are at a high risk for
genetic conditions in UCLA.
Aparna has been an active member in the Organization and is grateful to have served in different capacities. She currently
serves as a SSE teacher, USA National Young Adult Advisor and a faculty member of the Sathya Sai International
Leadership Program. Aparna loves to "nature gaze," and tries to capture eternal beauty through a Cannon or Android
lens.

About our second guest speaker Girish Jandhyala
Girish was fortunate to be born in a Sai family. His life literally started in Swami's hands, right from feeding the first
food to writing the first letter. He had the good fortune of studying in Swami's school from 1998 to 2007, from
higher secondary school to MBA. He was blessed to speak in Bhagawan's presence on a few occasions.
His parents, both who live in India are actively involved in Swamis organization and his grandfather was
blessed to write Swami's life story, Tapovanam.
He is currently the president of Greensboro Sai Center and lives there with his family, Divya, YA lead and
kids Rio Sai and Zee Sai.

